
ket with the hope of breaking the "cor- 
fier" manipulated by James A. Patten.ban 84 LORDS AT CITY YRRDS 

TRADE A LITTLE FIRMER
BRAIN PRIEES STR0H6 

WITH DAAAAGE REPORTS
Quality, Durability and Price

Are three strong
____  consider atlons

which cause R 
■ill’s Asphalt Roof- 
tag to be selected 
In preference over 
all other forms of 

; roofing where 
• good Judgment and 

, ! a thorough know-
----- ledge of Its real

worth decide the 
choice. It’a Just the roofing for you. 
Put up In rolls, each containing 108 
square feet, with necessary nails 
and cement, and Is Prlc®£\*®c0,’fJ”* 
to grade, as follow»:—Extra Wavy 
grade, 6.001 heavy grade, *2.60» 
standard grade,

Saturday SavingsChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Ï

CE
BLISHBD l8®>. 1 Open. High. Low. Close.

90% 90
86% 87% 86%

........ 87% 87% , 87%

66% 66 
64% 64% 64%
66% 66% 66%

46% 46%

Wheat— .
July .....................  90
Sept .
Dec .......

Corn—
July ....
Sept ....
Dec ....

Oats—
July ....

• Sept ....
Pork—

July ..
Æ-/"

Lard—
July .. .
Sept .. .

90% Sheep and Lambs Firm—Calves 
and Hogs Steady—Prospects 

for Lambs Lower.

Attempt Made to Break the Corner 
in May Corn—Liverpool 

Little Changed.

•$ 10,000,93) »
•••• .48881

86%
87% A Bargain in Handsaw* An the be « 

and most 
up-to-date 

gem loess of the 
gar sport us 
W to be found 
0 he re* "We 

have a re-

66..... 66%
........ 64%
...... 56%

..... 46% 47

....... S7%

................ 13.70 13.77 13.67 13.72
... ....13.97 14.00 13.96 13.97

... 6.37 7.42 7.37 7.42

... 7.62 7.67 7.60 7.6,

... 8.65 8.57 8.56 8.57

... 8.75 8,76 ■ 8.75

HONîOi 

ithurst 
•r; Oraet 51.) 
’•Ileee

Receipts of live stock at the dty mar
ket, as reported by the railways, for 
Wednesday and Thursday were 94 car 
.loads, composed of 1372 cattle, 2014 hogs, 
254 sheep and 542 calves.

? The quality of fat cattle was reported 
by the dealers as not being quite up to 
the standard of those offered on Tues
day.

nutation for right prices.
Fishing Rede, a great range as'fol
lows:—
Steel Rede, for trout, base or mui- 
calonge, priced at 18.00.
Lancewood Rode at *3.50, 83. 82.76, 82.6», la and 81-60. 
fpllt Bamboo Rods at 83.50. 82.T6, 
88.60, 82. 81.60 and $1.16.
Hickory Rede, with lancewood tip, 
at $1.
Bamboo Jointed Poles, 3 pieces, at 
TBc, 30c and 16c, and one for the 
Juniors with 2 pieces at 10c.

World Office
Thursday Evening, May 21. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

■T-h-ncvd to %d lower than yesterday
f “AdtCc°hTcagUo JuTy ^heafctosed %c higher 

tb« y«tefday, July corn %c lower and
J Wln^K^w‘lotsrWheat to-day 48, year

ago 299.
Chicago _cara

6’smhwést61càrs to-dav 149, week ago
*4reornhafl° estimates Argentine shlp- 
mmîts* wheat 3,200,000; corn. 2,800,000 bush-

progress

37%37% 37% 48 only, Hand Sa we. assorted 
lengths, up to and Including Ze- 
incn, including high-grade 
ranted A merle** makes, regular 
values range up to $1.60. Saturday 
to clear, you can take your choice

Liverpool Two Dollars. war-
legs b y pur-

Save Money on 
Poultry Netting j rat»-

Well» We
can afford to sell It close this way 
as we have to expend no time in 
measuring offxrolling UÇ. an.d tak
ing care of short ends. Here Is how 
we price It, per roll:—
18 in. high.. AO 36 In. high.. 2.00 
18 In. high.. 1.26 48 n. h gh.. 2.76
24 In. high.. 1.60 60 In. high.. 8.50 
30 in. high.. 1.76 72 in. high.. 4.00

•»(l97V.ngMt

f BRANCH m I) for
Ninety-eight Cents.

8.75 We have 
placed in 
stock a reli
able and 
most satis
factory 1 » 

These tools a.e

to-day, wheat 20, contract 
oats 145, 22. Sldewalk 

Cement Tools
fair trade at a littleChicago Gossip.

Spader 6 Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 
close of-the market:

Wheat—Wheat market has shown a 
much stronger undertone to-day under 
the Influence of rather Influential buying, 
altho the- nervousness underlying the 
situation has brought about frequent 
weak spots from time to time. Somewhat 
better demand reported for export, but 
the domestic situation contlnups very in
different from a Cash standpoint. Nunder- 
eus crop complaints were in circulation, 
and, considering this and the character 
of the buying, the market, has shown a

We are ln-

There was a 
stronger quotations for the medium to 
good classes of cattle, some commission 
dealers reporting sales of cattle to-day at 
15c and 20c per cwt. more than was of
fered for these same cattle on Tuesday. 
Several dealers were on the market from 
outside points.

TOOK EXCHANGE. Fishdng Line Reels
We have a magnificent 
arrayof the best fishing 
reels for your Inspec
tion. Prices range as 
follows :—4V.T6, $1.50,
$1.25, 85c. 66c. 16c, 26c 
and 15c.

, of Cement Tools.
perfect In pattern and construction, 
and highly polished, and have met 
with the approval of every good 
mechanic who has Inspected them. 
We have made the prices right, 
qome In and look them over.

elptlce Current says:

ih« work. Winter wheat outlook con- 
encouraging. Packing 680,000 v.

6Ccî2flinStof6Kansas wires: Wheat not 
looking well. Lota of Hessian-fly in our 
lowet country. The crop Is a spotted pro- 
noelllon. Our <*>p has probably de
teriorated 50 per cent, hi the last four
WQeorge M. Lacounte wires Finley, Bar
rett A Co. from Plainvllle, Kansas, from 
Sallpa to Codell: Wheat looks good; early 
drought effects plainly visible here. Crop

Chicago—John Inglis wires Pringle, 
Fitch A Rankin from Seymour, on May 
21- Southern Indiana large acreage In 
bôttflms total loss; balance seriously In
jured; uplands, proepects fair. Weather 
good.

SomeJARVIS i CO.
mi to Stock Exchange——m ■ 

aprinçM Str-et, 1 
London, Rng.

AND BOND» I

-This Is Your FenceExporters.
Export steers sold at 85.76 to $6.15; two 

loads being sold by Dunn & Levack at 
the latter price. Export bulls sçld at 
84.85 to $5.25.

tlnu
Just the Vei^F Thing

to make the 
handy man's 
home carpenter
ing outfit, com
pléta We place 
on sale 36 sets, 
consisting of a 
serviceable 
brace and one 

5 each of the fol
lowing useful 

size of the superior cast steel auger 
bits, 8-9, 9-16, and 11-18 In. The 
outfit is good dollar value, but for 
Saturday we make the price 

Sixty-nine Cents.

JR
Butchers.

Prime picked lots of butchers' cattle 
sold at $6.60 to 85-80; loads of good, $5.40 
to $6.60; medium, 85.10 to *5.30; common, 
$4.75 to 84.90; cows. $3.50 to $4.75. and In 
a Very few Instances $5 was paid for 
extra choice cows: banners, $2.50 to $3.

Feeders and Stockers.
There was a light trade In Stockers and 

feeders, and prices remained steady at 
following quotations: Good steers. 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at *4.75 to $5 per cwt.; good 
steers, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4.26 to $1.75; 
good steers,-800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.90 to 
*4.25; good steers, 600 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $3.90; light Stockers, 400 to 600 lbs. 
each, at *3 to $3.25.

Milkers and Springers.
A fairly liberal supply of good to choice 

milkers and springers met a strong mar
ket. Prices ranged for the bulk of the 
best at $45 to *60 each, and several of the 
tops sold at '$65, $70 and one at $79. Com
mon to medium cows sold at $30 to $40 
each.

When It Comesr to Lines
that l* Just*bhh u b#Sicr

\jfa *1.00, TSc. 60o
and S6e.

Linen Lines, ‘4 feet 25c; also 20c and lOo. 
Braided Lines. 36c, 26o, 20c, 13c. too 
and 5c.

■al
remarkably poor response, 
dined to look for a scalping range and 
action, and believe the market should be 
taken in that way for the present.

Corn—Trade light and uninteresting. 
Receipts continue small. In view of prices 
current and the strenuous efforts made 
to get grain here. Weather Is more fa
vorable, but predictions point to more 
wet weather. It is evidently the Inten
tion of the holders to keep the market 
from too much excitement and prevent 
an advance, which might stimulate too 
free selling by the country.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—Ruled firm to-day, altho sub
ject to good many changes up and down, 
prices finally closing %c higher. Th®1-® 
was a better response to buying than 
selling and close observers of the situa
tion were of the opinion that strong In
terests were accumulating wheat. Local 
sentiment still seems to be largely bear
ish. but bull side seems to be gaining 
friends. The news was chiefly bullish. 
We think that wheat will work higher.

Corn and Oats—Ruled easier to-day. 
with several of the large professionals 
working for a decline, but were only suc
cessful in causing fractional loss. The 
bull leaders did not support the market

Oats—There Was very little feature to 
oats and market ruled within narrow

ood & Croft
into Stock Exchange
^ W», Toronto

BONDS

«

-4XXXXXXXSr thin. •9

--------------- "'■T v —--------------
It will solve your fence problem. 
Juet think, a good strong fence, 
four feet high, made of slats, paint
ed a nice dark red. woven together 
with galvanized wire, good for 20 
years’ service, and sold In lots of 
fifty feet or more, per foot for only 

Five Cents.

ROKERS, ETC. 1 Trolling Spoons.
Our range la 
moat, com
plete In Star. 
Kid d eif. 
Fluted. Wil
low Leaf and 

tterns. Prices range from

LER & C You’ll need 
one of theae. 
94 only Car
penters' Weld- 
ieee Steel 
Squares.mnde 

of the best material, have gradu
ation marks in %, 1-12 and 1-16, 
have brace and board measure and 
8 square scale; good $1.20 value; 
priced for Saturday at

Elghty-nlne Ceuta.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I} To Have It on 
the Square

ST. WEST.
Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els grain. 6 loads of hay, 2 loads of straw 
end a few dressed hogs.

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 90c. 
Hdy—Six loads sold at $16 to $18 per

t0gtraw—Two loads sold at $15 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady at 

$8.25 to *8.36 Tier cwt.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 30 sheep at *8 
per cwt. : 20 spring lambs at *6.50 to $7 
each: 2 dressed calves, at $7.50 per cwt.
Grain— ■ w v

Wheat, spring, buah
Wheat, fall, bush. .........
Wheat, goose, bush...........
Wheat, red. bush.
Rye. bushel
Buckwheat,------
P*as, bushel .........
Barley, bushel ....
Okts.'Tiushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Cattle hay, ton ......
Stfaw, loose, ton ........ __ m
Straw, bundled, ton ......... lo 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....... $0 17 to $0 22
Spring chickens, lb ............  0 40 0 55
Chickens, one year old ... 0 18
Fowl, per lb .................... 015

Bglry Produc
Butter, lb ............................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

...........0 18

Stock is to enclose your 
verandah with 
WireSoreen 
Cletb and make 
It absolutely fly 
and mosquito 

proof. We have all widths of wire 
cloth, ranging from 18 ln®h*? t0_j® 
Inches wide. How much do you

Musoalor.ge pat 
60c down to too.! The Latest 

? Good Idea
s Wire to Cobalt.
■ wire for quotation. 7436. "TV ---------- ------------ Hook Disgorgers l5o

Sundries
16o, too. To and 5c; 
minnow nets. 6x4

4
- Veal Calves.

Receipts of calves were large, with 
prices easy at $3 to $5 per cwt. for the 
bulk, altho an .extra choice new milk-fed 
calf sold for a little more money.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were a little larger and the 

prospects are that from this time forward 
sheep and lambs will be more plentiful, 
at lower quotations. To-day they sold 
as follows: Ewes, $5 to #5.75; rams, $4 to 
$4.50; yearlings. $6.50 to $7.50; spring lambs. 
$3.50 to $6.75 each.

RREN & CO.
: BROKBRS.
New Ysrk and Chiens 

ik Building. * Ool- 
reet, Toronto, 
tin 606

need. complete with, floats and sinkers, 
$1.00; landing nets, with "detachable

$1.60; split shot and ringed sink
ers, gut hooks, 10c; fish scalers, 15c; 
-wears at 16c and 25c; leaders, In 
Lut and wire, single, double and 
treble, at 26c. 15c. 10c and Be.

Every Carpenter Needs One
The Cam Folding 
SUITS Sex, as Ill
ustrated, occupies 
very small space 
In tool ell 
basket, is 
with steel guides, 
which are abso

lutely true. Is very easily and quick
ly adjusted, Is adapted to any size 
or style of hand or back saw, regu
lar $2 value. Cut-priced for Satur
day at

Files Spread Disease
This IS a well-known sci
entific fact. Protect your 
home- from such by , 
equipping It with the ne- 

screen doors. Get 
72 only, ‘ 

oak 
Doors, 
lllus-

.$0 90 to 80 92 
... 0 98 eat or 

fitted0 94
. 0 96ed cessa ry 

one of thes 
good substantial 
grained Screen 
pattern same as 
trated, standard sizes as

1 |fw^°eW8,:-l2

IB' ' '—ill complete with one pair

for Saturday’s selling at
Elgbty-nlne Ceuta. .

range. ... ,Provisions—Were weak and featureless 
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 

at the close:
Wheat—Market opened little nervous, 

with local selling, but the offerings were 
well taken and prices advanced %c to 
l%e on shorts covering, and some good 
commission house buying. Crop xnews 
coming In bad. Trad» will soon realize 
that there is no pfofit In selling wheat. 
We advise buying on all dips. Primary 
receipts 451.000, year ago 533,000.

Corn—Easier, market not so excited as 
A few shorts came In and put 

The trade seems to be

0 84
bushel 0 70

0 90 Artificial Balt....... 0 66 ....
0 52 0 63

Hogs.
Mr. Harris bought about 1500 at un

changed quotations! selects $6 and lights 
at $5.75.

O. Members of Standee!
Stock and Mining

g| 18 Adelaide fc

. .............
».A Dollar Forty-eight.. .$16 00 to $18 Op 

.. 14 00 Representative Sales.
McDonald & Hallleran sold 25 exporters, 

1345 lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt.: 20 ex
porters, 1250 lbs. each, st $5.85; 16 export
ers. 1220 lbs. each, at *5.80; 18 exporters. 
1210 lbs. each, at $5.85 : 25 butchers’, 970 
lbs. each, at *5.15: 18 butchers’, 1180 lb*- 
each, at $5.60: Î1 butchers’. 1155 lbs. each, 

-at $6.75: 2 butchers’, 1020 lhs. each, at $5.6.,: 
23 butchers’. 1035 lbs. each, at *6.15; 4 
butchers'. 1100 lhs each, at *5.50: 2 butch
ers’, 960 lbs. each, at $5.50: 18 butchers’, 
985 lbs. each, at $5: 9 butchers. 1125 lbs. 
each, at $4.50: 7 butchers’, 965 lbs. each, 
at $5: 1 butchers’. 1010 lbs., at $5: 2 cows, 
1075 lhs. each, at $4: 1 milker, $72; 1 milk
er. $52: 1 milker, $57.

Mavhee. Wilson & Hall sold 20 export
ers. 1260 lbs. -each, at $5.75 per cwt : 10 
butchers’. TTS0 lbs. each, at *5 75: 11 butch
ers’. 1140 lbs. each, at *5.35: 14 butchers 
1020 lbs. each, at $5 12%; 10 butchers'. 1000 
lhs. each, at $5.10: 14 butchers’. ..1100 lhs. 
each, at $4.90: 17 butchers'. 3000 lbs. each, 
at $4.55; 18 butchers', 1000 lbs. each at 
$4 50: 1 export hull, 1600 lbs., at $5.2»: 1 
export bull, 1600 lbs..at $4.75: 1 export bull. 
1660 lbs., at $4.50: * 1 export bull.
1300 lbs., at $4.50; 4 butcher cows. 1100
lbs. each at *4.35; 6 butcher cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 8 butcher cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.10-, 16 butcher cows. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 25 butchers’. 800 lbs. each, 
at $4.70: 16 shjeep. 140 lbs. each, at $0 per 
cwt.: 15 calves, 150 lbs. each, at $6 per 
cwt. : 5 spring lambs, at $5 each; bought 
2 loads on order.

Dunn & Levack sold 15 exporters, aver- 
1200 lbs. each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 15

..AToronto
Phone Main 7464 

43 Exchange Place 
Co. New York Cm.

. 36 only - 
J Compass 
< or Key 
C hole

Saws, 
have

14-in. blade, well secured .In hard
wood handle; good regular 25c val- 

Cut-prlôgd for Saturday s sell-

Nlneteen Cents.

9 50

I A Saving in 
Compass Saws In Trout piicUf all ths winutrt,

• ass’FMeg. the kind that fetch them,

JsK&ntfssr - a°-ra
each at 26c and 26c.

...$1 10 to 81 15 

... 1 00 

... 1 25
3 00
1 40 usual.

May up to 78c. 
worked for a reaction.

Oat»—Trade quiet ; jio special feature. 
There la certainly no news to boost prices

| purchase of-New Tom- 
brown Reserve, Silver 
kng
e ordan
MBER8 & SON

Block and' Minin? Excitai?»
f Street Beat.

Now and 
have the 
whole 
seaaon’s 
benefit 
of them.

Here is a list of elles and prices ÿ— 
No 20, 14 Inches deep, extends to

inches deep, extends to
^ 2%hlt InoSkss deep, extends to

K ^3tnClh8e9inchCe. *e»P. extend» to

|fo%3%'hÎI’inches deep, extends to

No.11}?*1?*’ inches deep, extends to
No ln4C%e82226lnchea deep, extends to

6lnCH8'inc°hCks deep, extend, to

No lni2!e2'44 inches deep, extends to 
62H inches, 60c. __________ ■

Better Buy 
Screen Windows

ue.
lng at

0 20
In single, double, tre- 

(ble and gimp In K«r- 
< by, Carlisle and Llm-

HookS and flSïîhid, Tin
te double « ’rîpÆ

glrnp'from 25c to 60c per dozen.

Get Wbat You Pay For

b 16
Provisions—Dull. Prices shade higher. 

There seems to be ' no Improvement In 
the situation. Packers supplied the little 
demand from the shorts.

A Good Rule to Work By.
We have just

Minn nu M in   i a mi j il received from
_ 1, I» Rabone A Sene
Ixk.n'ilAT^TaimiiaumAiigrf ofeirmlnehem,

- «ne-, a large
» shipment o f

their world-famous rules. We have 
specially selected for Saturday 144 
only 2 ft. four fblding wsrraeted 
boxwood rules, marked In 8ths, laths, 
have solid brass arch-mounting, 
good 25c value. Saturday the price is 

,, Nleeteen Cents.

Cut.$0 28 to $ S3
ad

0 20per dozen .

tssàx sa ■■IS’” M »Beef clro?deTides 8 06 9 50 celpts. 5145; creamery, specials, 24c: ex-
. fambs dr>ssefrweClght "lu 00 16 30 trae, 23%c: third to «rst. 17c to state
«* i K= .nrinir each 4 00 8 00 dairy, common to finest. 17c to 23c, pro-

Mutton," lfght,'cwt 9 00 12.00 cess common to si^clal. 13%e to 21%ç;
Veals common cwt .........  5 50 6 50 western factory, first, 17%c, -
Veals! prime, cwt ......... 8 50 10 00 Cheese-Firm, unchanged; r®f®lPta' 3713
Dressed hogs. ct<f..............  8 00.... 8 35 Eggs-Qulet, unchanged; receipts. 26,-

farm produce-wholesale.

STOCKS
— _______ and to be sure

r; V, that such Is the 
V I* yS” case you need
^ ----------------- one of these

30KlngSt W. I 
Phone M. 981 I

«,,, only Spring Balance Scales (as 
Illustrated), Inspected and approved 
of for family use by the Canadian 
Government. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling for

Forty-elgh* Cents.

36- 388. 25 dozen 
Gimlet 
Bite, as
sorted 
else» 
from 2-39

to 8-32. Saturday special you can 
buy them at the cut price of

Six for a Hearter.

BE SOLD Six Gimlet Bits 
For a QuarterILiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May 21.—Wheat, spot No. 
2 red western winter steady, 7s 5%d; No. 
1 California, firm, 7s 7%d on quays and 
7s 8%d In store ; futures, steady; May, 
nominal; July, 7s 7%d; Sept., 7s 3%d; Dec., 
7s 2%d. Corn, spot new, American, kiln- 
dried. firm, 5s lOd; old American, mixed, 
steady, 5s 10%d; futures, quiet; May, 5s 
lOd. Hams, short cut, firm. 46s; bacon, 

ribs, steady, 41s; shoulders, square,

rls-Maxwell Pooled. 1
ramated Coal. «
fcrmanent Loan.
lal"  ̂Alberta.
your best bid on all ot

r-he prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations
Hay, car lots, ton ................ $16 00 to $..••
■Straw, car lots, ton .............. 8 SO
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb ......... 0 37%
Blitter, separator, dairy ... 0 >
Butter, store lots ..................0 z4
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ......... 0 18
Cheese, large, lb . ...
Cheese, twin, lb .......

•« Not Bow^Chenj). but How
; Cool and Comfortable

la how your boyi 
will feel If you gl 
them a close hair 
out. No need to send 
them to the bar
ber's, do It yourself 
with a pair of these. 
36 only pairs Amerl- 

Halr Clippers, a

.That’s the po- 
e.tton we take 
In selling Car- 

•/. dsn Hess 
cheap. Poor,

' r 1 o w - p r 1 o ed 
hose lathe most 
u n s a 11 « fac
tory purchase 
you can make.

— It’» our aim 
to supply you 
with h ose 
which will be 
a recommend
ation for us 

Come in

i’ÔÔ "
t) 08% ut ve. E. CARTER. ■ÏGuelph, Ontir. 0 29 A Big Drive In Hammers

A snap in hammers 
came our way. 
which we intend to 
pae* right on to our 
customers. 141 only, 
solid steel hammer» 

assorted weights, sizes and pat
terns; regular values range up to 
60c. Saturday you can take your 
choice at

ed 0 26
exporters, 1360 lbs. each, at *6.15; 1 ex
port hull, 2050 lbs., at $5.12%: 1 export bull. 
1630 lbs., at *5; 1 export bull, 1820 lbs., at 
$4.75: 14 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.46: 
20 butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at $5.49; 22 
butchers', 1040 lbs. each, at *5.30; 23 butch
ers', 960 lbs. each, at *5.20 : 23 butchers’, 
870 lbs. each, at *5.15; 22 butchers', 975 lbs. 
each, at $5.12%; 2 butchers', 975 lbs. each, 
at $5.50; 1 butchers’, 1000 lbs., at $5; 1 
butchers' cow. 1410 lbs., at $5.15: 1 butch
ers’ steer. 830 lbs., at $4.75; 3 butchers’ 
steers. 1050 lbs. each, at $4 50 : 2 butchers’, 
1075 lbs. each, at $4.50: 5 butchers’, 800 lbs. 
each, at $4.60: 2 butchers’, 700 lbs. each, 
at $1: *■ Stockers, 400 lbs. each, at $3.75; : 
2 stoekers. 690 lbs. each, at 83.50; 4 stock
era. 525 lbs. each, at $3.40: 1 stocker, 480
lhs.. at $3.80; 3 milkers. *47 each: 1 milker, 
$45. Shipped out two loads on O’der.

A W», Mavbee sold 17 butchers’, 980 lhs. 
each, dt *5.25 per cwt. : 4 butchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at #4.90: 6 hulls, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4 40; 13 butchers’ cows. 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 3 butchers' cows, 1000 lbs. each,, 
at $3.50; 1 milker, *79: 1 milker, *70. Mr. 
Mavbee shipped out two loads.
Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers , 

1050 lbs. each, at $5.45.
IT. Hunnlsett bought 1 load bulls, at 

$4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.) 1 load cows, at $1.25 
to *4.50.

V,’es1ey Dunn bought and sold 160 sheep, 
at $5.25 per cwt. : 120 spring lambs, at 
$5.76 : 30 yearling lambs, at $7.25 : 650 calves, 
at $5.40 per cwt., all of these being aver
age prices.

George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1100 
to 1300 lbs. each, at *5.25 to $5.60 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 3 loads 
butchers’ and exporters. 1125 to 1300 lbs. 
each, at $5.70 to $5.90 per cwt.

Alfred Pugslev bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.. 70 spring lambs, at *5 to 
$0.25 each; 60 sheep, at $5 to $5.75 per 
cwt. ; 207vear!ing Iambs, at $7 to $7.50 per 
cwt. : 250 calves, at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 5 milkers and 
springers, at $39 to $56 each.

James Armstrong & Son bought 53 
week to be below the average, altho the milkers and springers, during the week, 
market was brisk for general purpose, for the bulk' wlth a feW at

wagon horses and. drivers. About ninety- -p. J. Corbett sold 20 butchers’, 9.60 lbs.
five head were sold so far. General pur- each,- at $5 per cwt. : 15 butchers’ 1060 lbs. 
live neon ~ ^ . each, at $5.25; 5 butcher», 1000 lbs. each,
pose horses, young and sound, brought al j*. 12 cows. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.50.

-from $150 to *210, serviceably sound from Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., .bought*62 butcli- 
*95 to $125; wagon horses sold fairly well, ers,’ 1025 lbs. each, at *5.2» to *5.30 per 
but the offerings w-ere not the but cwt. McDonald bought for Gunns. 3

Winnipeg Wheat Market.. ^“«^from $lT5’to «^A few car loads of cattle, at $4.25 to $5.25 per
Following are the closing quotations on rflne drivers and cobs were sold, prices ,c ■ Col)ln!, sold i ,oad butchers’, 1000 

Winnipeg grain futures: .ranging from $100 each- to $275- for a pair. each at $5.03 per cwt. : 1 load cows.
btrd", JUa&» b d Serviceably sound liorses of all kinds ]hs "p^ph, at $4.68. nnd bought one

Oats— May 44%c bid, July 46%c bid. brought from $40 to $95 each. 1 ne Horse joad. of mixed cattle. 3000 lbs. each, at
Market looks fairly good for five or six 23.25 to *5.20 per cwt.
weeks yet. They have shipped several --------_
car-load lots to Eastern Ontario points Market Notes,
this and last week. A number of consign- The inspected abattoirs in Toronto and 
ors will be here Monday next with Torontn junction have given instructions 
loads, and they are looking for a good their buyers that on and after June 1 
trade. Altho Mondai' will be a holiday, they must purchase, cattle subject to 
the stables will be open for business, and gOV"ernm,Pnt inspection. Any loss on cat- 
thèy Intend holding the regular Monday tle cotldemned bv thé government tr.spec- 
sale on Tuesday for this week only. tors will be charged back to the person

from whom the cattle have been bought.

0 30 *short 
firm, SOs.

R O 8 0 14
0 14%

Honey, extracted, lb ............ 0 U
New York Grain and Produce. \

NEW YORK. May 21— Flour—Receipts) 
21.025 bbls. ; exports. -8290 bbls. ; sales; 4900 
bbls. ; quiet and unsettled. Rye flour—8 
Dull. Cornmeal—Weak. Rye—Easy ; No.
2 western, 88c, nominal, f.o.b. afloat.

Wheat—Receipts, 42.000 bush.; exports, 
111.904 bush.; sales, 2,700,000 bush, futures ; 
80,000 bush, spot, Spot—Firm ; No. 2 red, 
$1.05 elevator; No. 2 red, *1.00%, late July, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.14% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.13% f.o.b. afloat. An Increased export 
business together with light northwest 
receipts and cold weather In spring wheat 
states started a covering movement in 
wheat to-day that advanced prices B cent 
per bushel, last prices being close to top; 
May closed $1.07%, July 99c to 99%e, closed 
92%c; Sept.. 94%c to 95 l-16c, closed 94%c.

Corn—Receipts, 65,575 bush.; exports, 
1466 bush. Spot—Steady; No. .2, 78c nomi
nal elevator, and 76c nominal f.o.b. afloat. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing net unchanged : May, closed 77%c, 
July closed 75%c, Sept, closed 73c.

Oats—Receipts, 105,000 bush. Spot mar-, 
ket easy ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 55c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c to 58%c; 
clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 67c to 64c.

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentine—Quiet.
Molasses—Steady.

can1fshed 1887.
xchnnge Building. CO-

11 Ini wg and Industrial 
In the Standard Stook

o‘ii% . ' ' \ well known make,
/ 1 \\ satisfactory goods,
j A x splendid $1.00 value
>wr Saturday you can

buy a pair for
Sixty-nine Cent*

J
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calls kins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 06% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 05%
Country hides, cueed ........... 0 05 ....
Calfskins, city ...
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1 
H'-'-sehalr. per lb 
Tallow,,per lb ....
Sheepskins .........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 96c; 
Np. 2 red, sellers 96c, buyers 92c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 94c, buyers 32c.

\ I

and a satisfaction to you. 
and see this kind.

5V-.VVphone for quotations 
Inin 7890-7391. edit

**-

Thirty-live Cents.

for the

Ou/M*noyVlna SS»
it yourself 
with one of 

these. 86 only Imported high-grade 
Rasor Hones, regular 76c grade. 
Saturday, Specially cut-priced, each,

, 98 only Oil 
An Oil Stone > stones, white 5*!0ne < Washiti finish 

Bargain a particularly 
* fast-cutting 

stone,
specially priced for Saturday at

Ten Cents Each.

!D NOTICES. A Saving In Lawn Mowers
24 only Daisy Lawn 
Mowers. 12-tnch cut, 
a satisfactory mach- 
ine for a small lawn, 
specially priced for 
Saturday at $2.48. 
12 only of Canada a 
Premier Lawn Mow
ers,
Woodyatt make, 10% 

Inch high open wheel, 4 14-inch 
cutting blades. Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at
Konr Dollars and Forty-eight Cents.

0 10
.... 0 09
.... 2 50
.... 0 24
.... 0 04% 0 05%
.... 0 70 0 SO

MONTREAL 0*25

py given that a dividend 
bne-half per cent upoa 
pi stock of this Institu- 
-larod for the current 
the same will be pay* 

ng house In this city, 
les, on and after Mop* 
[of June next, to share* j 
of 16th May. *!!

atYou’ll Need a Bench Screw
to make that 
work bench of 
yours complete. 
Here Is a saving 

chance to secure one; 36 only Iron ' 
Bench Screws, complete with han
dle; regular good value at 60c. 
Saturday, special, they go at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

Thirty-nine Cents.:l popularthe
Throw Away That Old Strop

Sb.
Board,

fc. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager, 

prll, 190i

A Dandelion Rake r\ You'll ruin your razor with It. Get 
one of these. 72 only swing razor 
strops, as illustrated, has a splen
didly prepared surface, with keen 
edge-giving qualities; regular 50c. 
value ; for Saturday

Thirty-nine Cents.

is a necessary
part of your 
garden outfit. 
This rake has 
sawGike teeth 
which cut off 
the dandelion 
flowers, there
by preventing 

reseeding and the eventual destruc
tion of your lawn, good 75c value. 
Saturday you can buy one for 

Fifty-nine Cents.;

A Special in Grass Shears
144 pairs of Grass 
Shears (sheep 
shears pattern), 
light and handy 
to use for clip-

Underpriced Nall Sets
' lit only Nail Seta, 

every one war
ranted, regular 
close cut prloe Is 

10 cents each. Saturday, special, we 
sell them

Spring wheat--No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, buyers 89c.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 55c; sellers 60c; 
No. 8X, no quotations; No. 3, no quota
tions; feed, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 60c, buyers 
4t*4c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 47c.

Bran—Sellers $23.50,1 Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 8, buyers 90c.

Com—No. 2 yellow, no quotations. 
—

Flour—Oetario, 90 per cent, patent, *3.50 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 

' brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

-5='
Toronto Sugar Markets.

St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows; Granulated. $5 In barrels, and No.

golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery, car lots 6c less.

»
Ü

ND MINING

HOUSE MARKET BRISK 
Bill RECEIPTS LIGHT

Two for Fifteen Cent a.
IINO MANAGER, EX* 

Including Hanging Banket Arches
36 only Hanging Basket 
Arches, as Illustrated, 
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched and painted^ 
a nice green color, vpry 
effective for lawn —and 
cemetery decoration, reg
ular 60c value", priced for 
Saturday at 
Thirty-sine Cents.

all branches, 
incentratlon and IW6JS 
u- of ores. Open for 
nent. Box 46, World.,

ed

A Smooth Plane Saving
50 only Wood 
Smooth . Planés, 
selected beech- 
wood stock, with 
2% - inch best 
English double 
cutting Iron. Sat
urday. special, 
we cut the price

E DISMISSED. Herbert Smith reports shipments thisi
Intlff, Arrested fot 
erjury.

May 21.—The case of 
e Omaha woman 
tor Thomas

toping grass around the edges of 
paths and flower beds, good 25c va
lue. specially priced for Saturday's 
■elllng. per pair, at

Nineteen Cents.

Slxtyrnlae Cents.

Cut-Priced Tool Basket*
only Carpenters’ 

Tool Baskets, good 
size, full lined, and 
strongly bound, 
with pocket. Satur
day, special, we cut 
the price to 
Thirty-nine Cents.

Strongly 
made of 
heavy gauge 
galvanized

</. .. — iron used for
clearing excavations and drains ot 
accumulated surface water after 
heavy rains. We have them In 6. 8 
and 10-ft. lengths, priced upwards 
from

Contracter’» 
Drain Pumps

28who
C. Platt

sudden end this
Put Your Chairs In Order

200 only 3-ply 
best quality 
chair seajs, alt 
shapes. sizes 
up to and in
cluding 15 In. 
wide, specially 
priced for/Sat- 
urday’s selling

1 wi to a
Justice O'Gorman, l*i 

■t, dismissed the com* 
ed that the complain*

the city prison; 
charge of Per* 

at one*

<.

Three Dollars nsd Fifty Cents.It You Live Outside the City
and have to provide 
your own water sup
ply, you will need a 
Pump of some kind or 
other. We specialize 
on Pump» Our expert 
in this line is compe
tent to advise you as 
to your need» 
place on sale Saturday 
10 only, round sp 
Cistern Pumps, have 
3-Inch cylinder; good 
first-class working and 
durable pumps; regu
lar $2.60 value; cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

>
à to 

on a 
1 was taken

A Ch»••<*«• to Sgve on a Closet
We are over-stock
ed In this line, and 
In order to relieve 
tile pressure we of
fer for Saturday 
only 6 only Low- 
Down Closets, as Il
lustrated, first-class 
goods, complete In 
every detail, ready 
to connect to ser
vice pipes, splendid 

at $17.50. 
Saturday the price 
is only 114.76.

atTry to Break Com Corner.
CHICAGO, May 21.—A sensation was 

created on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day when it became known that the 
Chicago, P, irlington & Quincy Railroad 
hep Issued instructions to its traffic su
perintendent to see that the loading of 
corn was subjected to no delay. ThU is 
believed to be an effort to rush as much 
cash corn as possible to the local mar-

Two for 
Fifteen Cents.
Brass headed

owed the introduction 
deposition fro"'hlc6 

he blank upon i
alleged certificate ^sej 
.osition declared ,
was not lithographe® 
is after the marrlag» 
Platt is said to havtjg

x®** nails extra.
Don't forget to bring pattern of 
seat required.

We
out

The Always Ready Clothes Line
is the rust proof 
Wire C 1 o t h es 

k Line. Can be left 
B out all the time.
■ Does not rust. 
K3 Does not stretch 
M or shrink like
■ the rope clothes 
W line. Specially 
F priced for Sat

urday's selling
___  as follows :—

60 ft. lengths lSe, 100 ft. lengths

>
Zavltz to Go to Newfoundland.

OTTAWA, May 2J.—A report to the 
trade and commerce department by 

Commissioner Arnand of New
foundland states «a* Prof. C. A. Za
vltz of/ the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, has been engaged by the 
Newfoundland Government to assist 
in the organization of the first experi
mental farm to be established on the 
Island. An appropriation of $25,000 has 
been made for the purpose.

value&a

apjj^NjjWnervous system, makes new 
^^^^■^^Bloed lr* old Veina, Cure» Nerv
es» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee 
ptmdency, Sexual Weaknees. Emissions, Spet 
neatorrnœa, and Effeeie of Abuse or Excesses 
Price $1 per box, six for 15. One will please, si 

; Win cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed h 
•win pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
Vailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
wrmsriv Windsor) Toronto» On*

■ m Rust
ppooryA BOX CAR.

May 21.—Wishing ^ 
pay railroad fare’ 5 

his wife In a carlo»?! 
tects which he ^ ^ 
ipar to Regina. Wh 
led it- was found tw| 
given birth to A 60 
well.

TradeI.

RDSSILL HARDWAREWlM CL0TNE3 
k LINE CO.Cheese Markets.

BROCKVlLl.E. May 21.—At the regu
lar meeting of the cheese board here 
to-dav. 1289 colored and 715 white, a total 
of 2004. were offered; none sold, the best
offer being 10%c for white and colored.

THE
126 East King Street
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“ Now, It'e Just Like This.’’
When you havë 
to spend money 
for pel»* and 
paletlBg materi
al you naturally 
want
where you feel 
certain that you 
will be supplied 
with the most 
dependable and 
durable materi
als at consist
ently low prices 
Our Paint De
partment Is that 
place. You’ll find the best of satis
faction in dealing there. Let us 
know your needs in llilc !

to bay

$)rnm#
UhlUAMS

hum y
lne.________

Is the name' 
of the tough-
est, most dur
able and most 
satlsfac tory 
floor varnish 
on sale to
day. Floor 

Flint Varnish dries overnight as 
hard as flint, with a beautiful, bril
liant, glossy finish, can be used to 
great advantage on linoleums, oil
cloths, Counter tops or other furni
ture which Is subjected to extremely 
hard usage. Put up In cans 'contain
ing full Imperial measure and priced 
as follows :—Pints, 'SOci quarts. flOci 
half gallons, $1.7B> gallons. $3.30.

Coo', Cleim anti Fresh
lookln
have

g rooms are 
two for 35o, 

made so by the ap
plication of a coat 
of prepared kalso- 
mlne. All you have 
to do Is to add some 
water
ready for use. 104* 
five pound pack
ages of first-class 
prepared kalsomlne 
in colors white and l 
green, regular 25c I 
per package, Satur
day special you can 
100 packages in colors sky blue, 
pink, terra cotta, robin’s egg and 

Good 25c value. Saturday

and It Is

fawn, 
you can buy

Two Packages tor 25c.

A Saving in Knlsomine Brushes
79 only first- 
class Kalso
mlne brushes 
well filled 
with long, 
pure blank 
bristle. These 

brushes are suitable for any kind of 
work, also would make a splendid 
paperhangera’ paste brush ; cut- 

rlced for Saturday’s selling as fql- 
: 7 In., reg. $1.25, for 79c| 8 ln„ 
$1.50, for 98c.

F<ows
reg.

Look so much bet
ter and last a 
great deal lonrer 
If the wire Is pre
vented from rust
ing by the appli
cation of an oc

casional coat of paint. Ordinary 
paint will not do, -as it dlls up the 
spaces In the wire. Sherwin-Wil
liams Screes Enamel Paint le made 
for the purpose. Colors are black 
and green, priced as follow»:—% 
pints, 15cI pint», 30c.______________ .

Window 
Screens 
and Doors

We Takefiecoud Place to None 
When It 
comes to 
showing" a 
splendid 
assortment

z

of Pslnters’ 
Butters. Our

range begin» with a low priced, 
serviceable tool at 36c, and goes up 
to the finest tool/tnade, which we 
sell'at $1.40. 'Saturday special, we 
place on sale. 86 only dusters, well 
fitted with the finest quality of 
bristles, thoroughly set and drawn 
with copper wire, duster» are In 
round and oval shapes, regularly 
priced up to $1.00. Saturday spe
cial, you can have your choice at 

Sixty-nine Cent».

Touch Up Thnt Bedstead
or any other 
piece of furni
ture which needs 
it with a coat of 
enamel paint, 
MHO eens of en
amel paint. In
cluding whit# 
and other colors. 
Dries quloklr 
with a durable, 
hard glossy 
finish, regular 
prices range up 

to 25c per can, Saturday you m'ake 
your choisie, each at

? Ten Cents.'

? <
rssz

'
*»

-Are You Using White Lead?
' We- enjoy a large 

and ’ Increasing 
trade In Russlll’e 
Pure White Lend. 
Its satisfactory 
working qualities 
and great dura
bility have made 
It popular with 
particular paint
ers, who prefer 
It to any other 

price per 95 lb. can 1» 
100 lb. lot» $6.35.

for very little 
cost We place 

— . . , on sale *00 pack-White Paint ] agesofleSsrlj.»
cold water paint 
for Inside or out- 
to wear on 
etc., Is flre- 

not crack 
makes a

|><

went |^*o 
25166

make. The 
$1.30, or In

A Pailful of\
side use, guaranteed
buildings, fence», and 
proof and rainproof; will 
or scale off. One package 
pail of paint; regular value at 60c. 
Saturday, special, the priée 1» 

Thirty-three Cents.

High Prices for Auto Supplies?
No, you do 
not have to 
pay them 
here. You will 

_ find our prices 
partlcul a r 1 y 

rft-fl reas enable 
I ti Rv for MeterIjjyM Gasoline, Mo- 
■Troy I t o r, Engine 

v"y nsd Cylinder 
Oils, Metal 

polishes, Calcium ot Carbide, Cham
ois, Sponges, Speke Brushes, ànd 
etc.

.f^wwvkAA^vw*' For r «pairing 
’ your cellar 

floor, garden 
walk, etc! 
J u st come, 
write or phone 
•nd we will 
send you up 

a bag of beet Portland Cement for 
Seventy-Ave Cents.

Bags charged at 10c each, return
able.

Do You Need 
Portland 
Cement ?

A Soup In,Good Paint Brushes
m 68 only Flat

^l.ntfiii?dru^Vh
1 H T pure black bris-

P£nt-
bound and have patent bridle attach
ment, real:l}' first-class goods, 5.0 
length of stock, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows ;—3 In. wide, 
reg. 90c, for 65c| 3% In., reg. $1.10, 
for 73c.

The Wise' Housekeeper
who values her 
lace curtains does 
not care to send 
them to an out- 
si. > laundry. She 
rightly prefers to 
hare them wash
ed and dried 
under her own 

supervision. A curtain stretcher 1* 
a'necessity In this case. Get one of 
these, 36 only Folding Curtain 
Stretchers, size « feet wide by If 
feet long. folds up compactly 
when not In use. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Ninety-eight Cent»»
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